-INUTES OF PROCEEDHfGS
at the
148th. MEETING
of "the

IMPERIAL WAR GRAVES

COiIil~ISSION

held at
NO.3, SAl'fC1'UiLltY BUILDINGS, GREAT Si£I'£H STREET, S.W.l.
on
Wednesday. lOoh. February, 1932.

lViAJOR-GEEERAL SIR FABIAN WARE, K.C. V.O., K.B.E., C.B •• C.L.G.,
Vice-Chairman,
in ohe Chair.
G.P. V I R. D.S.O., k.C ••
Represenoing ohe High Commissioner for Canada.

LIEOT.-COLON~L

Esq., C._.G., v.B.E.,
Represenoing "he High COIDnlissioner for Ausoralia.

THOmAS TR

kB~,

V.G.

Esq.,
Represen"ing "he High Commissioner for New Zealand.

HOUSDEl~,

R. WEBSTER, Esq.,
Represenoing "he High Commissioner for South Africa.
J.L. l':UBPh"Y. Esq.,

Represenoing the High Commissioner for Newfoundland.
RUDYARD KI.PLING. Esq ••
LI~UT. -COLOJ~EL

SIi'l GEORG.i

~ACDCNOGH,

G.3.E ••

K. C.B •• K. C. -. G••

ADMIRAL SIR LORGAN SINGER. K.C.B., K.C.V.O.,
G.rl:NE-.lUU, SIR ARCHIBALD

i_O·~TGOL..d:RY-:"'ASSn

GBERD, K.C.n., X.C.i_.G.,

W.P. SPENS, Esq., O.B.E., K.C.

THERE WERE ALSO PRESill'fT :
Colonel Sir -eorge

Badgerow, C,-G., CVO., l..D. ,FRCS.,
(Canada) •
Lieuo.-Colonel Sir Frederic Kenyon, G.B.E •• K.C.B.,
Lieut.-Colonel C.P. OS\"iald, O.B.E. (Assistant Secretary,
Finance).
Lieu1;.-Colonel !I.F. Robinson, '::.l.• G. (Direc"or of \7orks).
Major !I.F. Che1;1;le, C.~.G., O.B.~.
(Direc1;or of Records)
Captain E.J. King, L.S.,
B.S. Conyngham Greene, Esq.
\'1.

THE

VICE_CHAIm~A1T

took the Chair and asked if io was agreed

that the Linutes of ohe previous ,eeting should be
approved.

The

~inutes

were approved and signed.

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN stated that a letter had been received
from ffir. Allen Howe of ohe Geological Survey and
ohanking ohe Commission for che leocer seno

00

~useum

him in

appreciation of his services.
The Commission would be interesced cO know
that Field 'arshal Sir George Lilne had kindly forwarded a
set of papers relating

00

made some years ago

che Cemeoeries in ohe Salonika area.

00

a oour of inspecoion which was

The actual inspection was made by Colonel Heywood and
the phooographs w.ich accompanied his reporo were of
greao interest.
The Cross of Sacrifice erecoed by ohe Commission
ac Windhoek in Souch Wesc Africa l:andaced Terricory was
recenoly unveiled, and a reporc received from Capoain
i~arais,

Secrecary of che Commission's Agency in Souch Africa,

showed that ohe ceremony was an impressive and interesting
one.

Parcies of German ex-Service lien and German Boy Scouts

attended the Service and ac ics conclusion all chose
present adjourned cO che Civil Cemecery nearby where a
wreath

~as

laid on che grave of cbe officer who commanded

the German Forces on che OUcbreak of War.
A letcer had recencly been received from a
German gencleman in Hamburg complaining chac che German
graves in che Bricish Cemeceries in Belgiwn were noc
marked by headscones.

A copy of che leccer had been

seno cO General Carbonelle, of che Anglo-Belgian llixed
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Commi""ee, wioh a reques" "ha" he would consul" "he
German official who was dealing wieh ehis question in
Brussels
send.

and indicace what reply che Commission should

This quescion was one which required very delicace

handling and a reply had now been sene cO che German
gentleman cO the effect chac heads cones were being pUc up
on

~hese

German graves at the expense of the Germans.
The number of visitors signing che Visitors'

Books in France and Belgium during the monch of January
was 328 at the Memorials and 340 ac che Cemeceries.
ARRANGELEi.\TS FOR UNV:O:ILEG . HE
kL~'

THE

VICE-CHAIRkM~

had consenced

A.-~

.AND SOLliE

ORIALS.

recalled chac H.R.-. "he Prince of Wales
"0

unveil che Somme kemorial at Thiepval

in che presence of che President of che French Republic
on Whit-Monday, May 16ch.

He (the Vice-Chairman) had been

in close "ouch wi"h "he Adjucanc General who had been
most helpful and i" was prac"ically arranged cha" che
Army would provide a band for "his ceremony and also a
small de"achmen" of buglers and pipers.

It was very

much hoped chac representa"ives of "he Dominions would
attend chis ceremony and no doubt chey would now make
a note of "he da"e.

The Adjucant General had kindly

undertaken cO furnish a lis" of names of General Officers
who should be inviced to at"end.
Wi"h regard cO "he Arras Lemorial, alehough
this was a predominantly

~ilicary

Kemorial bearing some

35,000 names, a central feacure of i" commemorated
1,000 Airmen and ic was "he only
Airmen on che Wescern Fronc.
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emorial"o missing

THE VICE-CHAr

~

said

and found

~hat

was the wish of

i~

ir "-inistry s ou d be i

~he

unveiling cere ony an
one.

ili~ary
~he

ac~

a e

g ad if

~he ~ir

him

~ha~

Force

~he

Gounci

would be only

~ook ~he

leading

par~

and pipers being supp ied by
.cu \ , V,UL- ... 3.nLD

~he

in

band;

~he

desirabili~y

buglers

War Office.

Y-1.:ASsr GB ' D said he fel ~

of the

ir

p aying

~orce

~'

e

~he

adi g par-

is cere ,on •
'ACDO O-H said

G~ORG~

e:n~

-c.her

~ha~

ne

on 'to say "tha ~ ar ong

bers of "the Ro al

were 41

agreed.

qui~e

and discussed 't e
necessary

tha~

~onsequent
~i

MR. R DYARD

the

TIi"t

ma't~er

Am

i

~

~aval

He had seGn Sir John Sal ond, Chief of

et

~oo

~he

~he

s re 'that Sir George l'Lacdonogh would agree in

SIR

perform

invi~ed ~o

and he had kindly agreed

ceremony and. if possible. supply

~

a

~han

He (the Vice- hairman) had seen Lord Trenchard

~old

at

~ha~

~his

ir Force ceremony rather

Lord Mrenchard had been

and had

SI

dju~an~-General

Army Council

~he

vi~ed ~o

al unveiling ceremon

to do so.

~he

at he had consulted

bu-

e 1.000

Air Service.

~he
i~

irmen

Air

was

S~aff.

fur~her

iral'ty should also be consul"ted.
~ould

y he . ad seen 'the Second Sec Lord who

kno.

~

KI~LIlG

e views of
asked if

~he

~here

i

.a
was a

due course.
sGpara~e

Air Force

-IL..emorial or if i ~ formed par"t of 'tile main .,'. . e orial.
ri'

I

;1_C:" 1_

t

lu.T

exp flin d t at,

1;

e

fea~

Air Force w re co 'emora'ted was 'the

re on

VI

. 0.:1 "the

cen~ral fea~ure

-he :le orial and no't an independen't . e orial.

-,

't~

question of 'the

en as ed

~he ~ee'ting

ins~rip~ion 0
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~he

'to consider

base of 't e

~he

of

Cross of Sacrifice in ohe joino Anglo-French Cemetery at
Thiepval.

1 0 would be remembered chao ohis Cemetery

would conoain an equal number of Bricish and French Dead
and it was decided cO engrave on che base of che Cross
some inscripcion cO commemorace che common sacrifice of
the two Nacions.

llr. RUdyard Kipling had given che

mattBr considerable chougho and had suggesoed an inscripoion
which read "Here are laid soldiers of France and of the
British Empire ohao oheir peoples and ohe World may
remember ohe

corr~on

sacrifice of owo.and a half million

dead".

R.

RUDY~~

K1PLING said ohao he was noc even now saoisfied

wioh che inscripoion and he would welco e Sir Frederic
Kenyon's opinion upon io.
Afoer considerable discussion, io was agreed
that the Vice-Chairman and

:~r.

Rudyard Kipling should,

in conjuncoion wioh Sir Frederic Kenyon, reconsider ohe
wording of ohe inscripoion in ohe ligho of whao had been
said at that Meeting.

Since the

la~t

fueeting of ohe Comrnission

two Cemetery Registers containing particulars of 611
ce~eceries

had been published.

2,523 enories.

The ceoeteries conoain

The cooal number of Regisoers now

published conoained 1,037,879 names.

REPORT OF
THE V1CE-CHAI:Illi

HE 206TH ,EE 1NG OF THE FmANCE COill!1' TEE.

invioed aooencion

00

loem

~0.4

from which

it was seen thao the Commission were concinuing, until
the. 5th

~arch,

the relief which was being given

-
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00

the staff abroad in respect of "he deprecia"ion of "he
pound.

With regard "0 Item 5 A•• che Finance Commiccee

in consulca"ion wich "he Treasury had been considering
the desirabilicy of caking advancage of any considerable
rise in "he

val~e

of che pound which mighc make ic

advisable for che Commission cO purchase francs in view
of their. commiomenos in foreign currencies.

The

proposal was 00 aUohorise the Vice-Chairman. in agreement
with the Treasury. 00 make such arrangements as he may
decide to be in the interest of ohe Commission in regard
to the purchase of foreign currency.
.~

THE VICE-C}!.AIR::

said ohat in agreeing 00 accepo ohis

responsibility he had made io clear to che Finance
Committee ohat. if ohe Treasury agreed, he would be
prepared in ceroain circumsoances 00 purchase francs
at least six monohs ahead and possibly for a whole
year ahead.
SIR ilORGAN SINGER and SIR GEORGE 1iACDONOG:J: agreed wi oh
the Vice-Chairman's accouno of ohe discussion ao ohe
Finance Commiooee Eeeoing buo Sir George Kacdonogh
stated thao he would have preferred 00 have seen a
rather soronger motion.
THE VICE-CHAIRLAN also invited the atoenoion of ohe
00 ohe

arrang~neno

~eeoing

which had been made about Income Tax.

The follOWing resoluoion was proposed by
Colonel Vanier, seconded by Lr. Spens and agreed :"That the

Repor~

of ohe 2060h Leeting

of "Che Finance Gommi"C"ee be adop"ted".

-
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STAFF
HE

VIv~-C'

I~

~hat

;AlT said

the Commissio

would be sorry

to see the termination of the appoint ents of
names appeare
Cap~ain

on

e paper before

ouzel who was

Hor~icul~ural

Soissons Area, and Ca tain
Comoission's

eo,

~

o

Perro~~

chibald .

General Sir

resolu~ion

0

~go

e

whose

par~icular

Officer in

ost valuable officers in

The following

~hose

as on

~he

ef

~he

elgi~.

was proposed by

-:"'assingbera., seconded

by rr. -udyard Kipling, and agreed :-

TH T tne Co .ission hereby approve ~he ~ermina~ion of
the appoin~ments of ~he underroen~ioned Officers as from
the da~es se~ ou~ agains~ ~heir names.
932.
SALARY.

OL _ RST;
Cap~ain

2nd Class lerk Gde.B.
London.

• S. - •

TOUZEL,

@

BALDWIl't, W.E.

Surveyor, France.

£300/25/475

e_

Horticultural Officer,
France. (Permanent
. aintenance Staff) •
On a~t.aining age of
60 yefrs.

Captain .r.S.P.

31.1.32.

£600 per

@

annun;.

31.1.32.

£400 per

16.1.32.

.

annu

PERROTT,

Deputy Assistant
Inspector of Worlcs,
France.

Captain W.G.

...

".,

said
which he desired
that they were

~hat. ~here
~o

draw

s~ill

£500/25/600

@

per annum.

was one other

at~ention;

ma~~er ~o

namely to

carryi g out red ct.ioLs

-
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D E.

~he

~n

fact

t.neir

31.1.32.

/4..

staf

wh_ne

had under
there

r

ossible.

considera~ion

ere

~wo

In
the

~his

connection they had

exis~ing

arrangement

hereb

separate senior officers in FraLce J
I~

Colonel Higginson and r.ajor Ingpen.
for reasons of econo

, to

would be necessary,

atters in this respect

adjus~

and he (the Vice-Chairman)

ould like ~o have the advice

of two

closel~ acquain~ed wi~h ~he

o~her

Co

issioners,

conditions in France and their relations
in

de81~n

with this question.

If

i~

w'~h ~ne

as agreed,

he would suggest that Sir George 1acdonogh and
should be
he migh't

appoin~ed

~ake ~oula

for this purpose.
be in

French,

consul~a~ion

An

~

vith

~r.

TrUEb_e

ac'tion 11' c
~hem.

his was agreed.
THE

VIC~-CHAI

-AN said that the next

ee'ting

in the Commiss'onts new of ices.

T is co.cluded

he business.

ould be held

